
Fly To The Sky, I'm Sick
gae uh nal soo do ub neun
geu gi peun ggeum deul ee
na reul duh euk duh heem deul gae hae
man jil soo jo cha ub neun nuh eh hyung sang ee
duh gi puh ji neun uh deum sok ae nal ee gae hae
i'm sick and tired of all the games you play
why you wanna go make me walk away
ee jaen na eh ma eum sok gi pi ham ggae hae juh
say that you want me you're driving me insane
really don't wanna give up on this game
gyun dil soo ub neun seul peum sok eh nal dae ryuh ga juh
rap) yo baby girl tell me what's on ya mind
'cause knowing that you all upset simply hurts inside
i'm breaking down 'cause you keeping shhh behind my back
why you gotta keep playin', as a matter of fact i'm done,
through with you, sick of all ya lies and games
everytime i ask questions, you be actin' strange
now holla back if ya feelin freak nasty
hunnie hit me up 2-way if ya want me
nae ga al mo ha neun
geen gi da rim sok ae
duh ee sang nan gyun deul soo ga ub suh
nul neu ggil soo ee do rok
ham ggae issuh juh
nae gi peun ma eum sok ae uh deum ee nae ryuh ji gi juhn ae
i'm sick and tired of all the games you play
why you wanna go make me walk away
ee jaen na eh ma eum sok gi pi ham ggae hae juh
say that you want me you're driving me insane
really don't wanna give up on this game
gyun dil soo ub neun seul peum sok eh nal dae ryuh ga juh
ah meu guh do nan bok soo ub suh
ggeut ee ub neun nuh eh saeng gak bbeun
(this time)
i've realized that i'm better off on my own
baby step to me before i'm gone
rap) a-yo listen up closely 'cause you and i
touch and kissin' is supposed to be i wonder why
but you gotta keep on lyin to me just tell me why
'cause i can find another girl to freak
it's hard for me to see you cheat and lyin' constantly
and everytime i come around you always got some beef
but all i wanna know is why you gotta act a fool
eventually what goes around will come around to you
no doubt
i'm sick and tired of all the games you play
why you wanna go make me walk away
ee jaen na eh ma eum sok gi pi ham ggae hae juh
say that you want me you're driving me insane
really don't wanna give up on this game
gyun dil soo ub neun seul peum sok eh nal dae ryuh ga juh
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